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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Obesity is one of the nation's leariinp: health
problems (50*57)» At least 30 per cent of the male and 
^0 per cent of the female adult population over U0 years
of ae;e are ?0 per cent above their desirable weipht (45).
With the widespread prevalence of obesity, questions
arise concerning the mechanisms whereby adipose tissue
stores are increased or decreased. The question that this
study attempts to answer has to do with the timing of meals.
Does it make a difference whether all the calories in a
day's ration are consumed in three meals or six meals?
Does it affect the rate of weight loss to eat three meals
divided into two small and one large feeding or to eat six 
meals of equal caloric value, both patterns being isocaloric? 
The rate of weight loss on each program will be the
basic factor under consideration.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
A review of the literature on obesity will briefly
cover the diagnosis, etiology, complications, manafrement 
and treatment, and prognosis of the obese.
DIAGNOSIS
Obesity is often most simply defined in relation to
standard heipcht-weipcht tables where the weiprht of the 
individual in question is compared to the standard (35*39)* 
These tables may not always be satisfactory for a number
of reasons. The figures have not been collected under
"Normal" people exhibit a widestandard, conditions.
variation in body types which has resulted in the divisions
of small, medium, and large frames. Many athletes would
be rated obese by the tables. The increased muscle mass
of some athletes results in a total body weiprht considerably
above that given in the heiprht-weight tables, yet this is 
not obesity as there is little adipose tissue present (39)*
The value listed on the table is the average for a popula­
tion which does not necessarily mean normal or optimum;
this can be illustrated by the increased weight with
advancing years that may or may not be normal. The latest
2
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height-weight tables have overcome some of these diffi­
culties by listing n recommended weight rather than an 
average weipht (39)»
The problem still remains that increased weipht may
not be fatness. How then can excess adipose tissue or
fatness be determined? Several methods can be used which
include: 1. determine specific gravity of the whole
body and calculate the amount of fat by formula; ?. esti­
mate total body water and calculate the amount of fat by 
formula; 3« estimate body fat from potassium-40 content; 
measure the thickness of certain skinfolds (?,?1,30*4.
34,39,51).
Specific gravity is determined by weip;hinp: the
subject without clothes totally submerged in water and
correcting this weight to exclude the weight of air in
the lungs. This method cannot be used with large groups 
of people and is limited to research work (34,39).
Body water is determined through a dilution principle.
A test subject is placed in an air-tight chamber of known
capacity, and indicator gas is Injected into the chamber, a
test sample of gas is then withdrawn and analyzed for its
This test uses very sensitive equipment 
and is also limited to research work (34).
concentration.
Body fat can be determined by measurement of the 
natural gamma ray emission of potassium-40 in the body. 
There is a correlation between body potassium, lean body
4
weight nnci fnt. By the use of formula fat can be computed. 
This method is limited to research work (?).
Skinfold thickness is determined by pinchinp: up the
fat in several selected areas. This is then measured by a
standard skinfold thickness caliper. The areas most
commonly used are the umbilical, triceps and subscapular 
on the left side (21,39). This method is a simple measure­
ment that can be completed readily with a hipdi degree of 
validity (39).
There are many possible methods of diagnosing
obesity. A review of the literature suggests that the most
frequently used methods are inspection and palpation of 
the skinfold thickness (35>39).
In the diagnosis of obesity, the presence of the
excess fat is quite obvious; and possibly a more important
factor would be why excess adiposity exists in the given
individual. An evaluation of the development of obesity
over the years with a description of previous attempts
at treatment and their results along with the patient’s
explanation of the causes of obesity will prove helpful
in understanding the patient’s psychological approach to
obesity. A psychiatric evaluation may prove beneficial
(1,35).
Laboratory tests often used are skull x-rays to
eliminate pituitary disease, serum protein-bound iodine to
eliminate thyroid problems, glucose tolerance tests to
5
evaluate hypo or hyperglycemia, water and salt balance 
records to record fluid retention, and hormone studies to 
point out imbalances that could contribute to obesity (35)*
ETIOLOGY
The word "obese” merely means "fat", as distinct
from "thin". The Incidence of obesity varies considerably
and in direct relation to the supply of food (39)* Yet
within a given area some individuals will become obese
while others will remain thin. What then is the cause of
obesity? Several theories have been advanced as probable
explanations.
In essence, obesity is the result of a caloric intake 
in excess of caloric expenditure (4,15,39*^1)• The primary
question with the etiology of obesity asks why there is a
positive energy balance.
Hypothalamus
The olfactory, ocular and taste senses have consider­
able effect on the rate of food ingestion or appetite.
Less apparent is the role of the hypothalamus in controlling
appetite. Glucostatic mechanisms have been hypothesized to
trigger the hunger sensation when blood glucose levels 
reach a certain low (38)• Electrical stimulation of the
lateral nuclei of the hypothalamus leads to overeating in 
animals (41).
normal animals will lead to obesity (15,5^)•
Bilateral lesions of the hypothalamus in
Others have
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postulated that metabolic disturbances may affect factors
relating to the regulation of the hypothalamus (39). None
of the above factors has been shown to be the cause of
obesity in man (15).
Endocrine factors
Within the realm of endocrine factors postulated as
contributinp- to obesity are malfunctions of the pituitary
p-land, the thyroid rland, the adrenal cortex, and other 
plands affected by these, such as the gonads (15»^1,^3).
Looking at the malfunctions per se, clinicians have
observed inconsistencies regarding the status of total
body weirht. With the severest types of hypothyroidism,
obesity may not develop. Some individuals will adjust
their caloric intake to a lower level to correspond to 
their low energy output (15). Is not the obesity then a
matter of enerp-y balance ap:ain?
An excessive secretinp; of Insulin by the pancreatic
islets has been considered as a cause for obesity. An
excessive supply of insulin results in hypoglycemia that
increases appetite. The hypoglycemia that causes excessive
ingestion of food must be prolonged and severe. Such a
situation cannot be demonstrated in the majority of obese
individuals (15).
A malfunction of the adrenal cortex known as
Cushing’s syndrome results in a characteristic type of
distribution of body fat. Much adipose tissue will be
7
found about the face, neck, and shoulders, 
total weight of the individual may be below average (15)« 
Thus it would appear that Cushing’s syndrome has more to do
However the
with the distribution of body fat than the accumulation
of it.
Heredity
Obesity itself cannot be inherited, but possibly a 
tendency toward it is inherited. Studies have shown that 
"fat people" tend to come from "fat families" (39)* However, 
is this heredity or environment? The patterns of eating of 
families are deeply ingrained in their feelings of satis­
faction or dissatisfaction regarding food, in the avail­
ability of food, and in the standards of beauty, hospitality, 
and cultural norms of the group in which they live (46). 
Physical activity
Recent investigations with mice have shown that the
obese mice are far less active than their non-obese litter
mates (36). Possibly a low level of physical activity 
can be a cause of human obesity (8,17).
A study was done to compare the physical activity
and attitudes toward physical activity of obese and non-
It was shown that obese women were lessobese adults.
active than non-obese women, but a significant difference
was not shown between men. Obese women were more passive
than non-obese women, but men did not show this difference.
It was concluded that decreased activity may play a part
8
in the obesity of women, but it is much less important 
in men (8).
In the last analysis, what then is the cause of
obesity? It is accepted that an overall intake of energy 
in excess of body output of energy results in obesity. 
However, Conn and Neuburgh concluded no one factor can be 
pointed to as the cause of this excessive ingestion of
food (15,43).
COMPLICATIONS
Obesity is associated with an increased mortality 
rate and decreased life expectancy. With persons at the 
age of 45 to 5° the death rate is 8 per cent above
the average with 10 pounds overweight; 18 per cent with 
20 pounds; 28 per cent with 30 pounds; 56 per cent with 
50 pounds. Cardiovascular disease is fatal 60 per cent 
more frequently with obese persons than with those of 
normal weight (35)«
There is an increased incidence among the obese to 
such diseases as gout, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, 
degenerative arthritis of the back and knees, orthopedic 
disorders, postoperative thromboembolism, venous vari­
cosities and leg ulcers. There is a higher death rate
among the obese with such diseases as diabetes, nephritis,
pneumonia, cirrhosis, biliary disease, appendicitis, and
postoperative complications, 
higher death rate from accidents with the obese. (19,35,50,57)
There even seems to be a
9
The likelihood of complications with pregnancy, and 
childbearing are increased with obesity (16,35)* Menstrual 
disorders may occur with obesity (35)*
The psychologic effect of the pressures of society
on the obese child should not be underestimated. This is
particularly true with the obese girl (37)*
Considering the above, obesity becomes a serious
health hazard.
MANAGEMENT AND TREATMENT
The treatment of obesity must be considered a long­
term project. As there are variations in the cause of each
person’s obesity, so no one treatment will be suitable to 
During the course of treatment, plateaus will be 
reached at which time there will be no apparent weight 
loss or even a weight gain may result (18,29,35)*
all.
The primary objective in the treatment of obesity
is to reduce the caloric intake below the requirement of
the individual (7,18,29,35,50)* A caloric deficit forces
the body to metabolize endogenous materials for the
energy to maintain vital functions. At first the glycogen 
reserves are used, followed by small amounts of protein
from the body's metabolic pool and of fat from the fat 
depots (18). To determine the approximate daily weight 
loss of the individual, the following formula is used (7):
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Approximate Daily Number of
Caloric Requirement ----- Calories in Diet = Weight loss in pounds per day
4000
Although exercise results in an increased caloric
expenditure, it requires extreme physical activity to effect 
a significant weight loss.
required to lose one pound of body fat (50)»
A deficit of 35°° Calories is
Playing 18
holes of golf, for instance, will raise the caloric require­
ment by only 100 to 150 Calories (?). Walking one mile
uses 92 Calories which can be replaced by only one slice of 
bread or 1.5 ounces of ice cream (18). Exercise plays an
important role in the weight reduction program in that it
improves muscle tone and circulation, strengthens bone and 
improves digestion and intestinal elimination (18,28).
In order for the reducing diet to be effective, it
must not only be below the individual’s caloric require­
ment, it must also be such that the patient can follow it.
It should include familiar foods that are readily available.
It should be composed of a variety of foods so that it will
not become monotonous and with a few additions can continue
to be followed after the weight reduction has been accomplished. 
It should also include foods that will check the appetite 
and provide satiety (5°)*
The number of calories per day must be prescribed 
by a physician and is based on the patient’s age, occupation, 
temperament, and the urgency of the need for weight reduc- 
The usual diets range from 800 to 1600 Caloriestion (?)• 
(7,18,35,50).
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Drugs are widely prescribed for weight reduction 
with variable degrees of effectiveness (57) • The principal
drugs used are amphetamines, diethylproprions, and thyroid 
preparations (7,16,28,57). The amphetamines and
diethylproprions function to suppress the appetite and
give a sense of well being.
Thyroid preparations are said to speed up metabolism.
However, the low basal metabolic rate of the obese is due
to the fact that it is a measure of oxygen consumption in
terms of body surface area. The apparently low basal
metabolic rate results then from the increased surface
area and the large amount of relatively poor oxygen using 
tissue, namely adipose tissue (7)* Thus the obese patient
is in actuality rarely hypothyroid. The prolonged adminis­
tration of thyroid may depress the patient's normal thyroid 
secretion (7)« Goodman and Gilman point out that the
symptoms of hyperthyroidism may result from the use of 
exogenous thyroid (25)» Therefore, the thyroid preparations 
should be prescribed with discretion (7j25)«
An important phase in any weight reduction regimen
is an understanding of the mechanisms leading to the
patient's obesity. Overeating may satisfy many drives in
They may eat when they have nothing to do, 
when they are under a strain, or feel that they are not 
appreciated (7,16,57)* 
if the effects of the treatment are worse than the obesity.
the individual.
Treatment should be discontinued
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Actual personality changes can be seen with some patients 
whose preponderance has been their front with which to face 
the world (1,57)• 
successful program of weight reduction can be accomplished (18),
Psychotherapy may be necessary before a
Motivation is the key to any successful weight 
reduction program (27). Many various methods have been
tried in an attempt to enhance cooperation from patients.
Halpern has found even candy-coated vitamin and mineral
pills have proved effective, probably because of the placebo
effect (28).
Manipulation of the caloric increments of diets have 
been suggested by various investigators for the correction 
of obesity. Gordon uses a diet of 100 grams protein, 80 
grams fat, and 5° grams carbohydrate divided into six meals 
per day in the treatment of obesity. He suggests six 
feedings minimizes lipogenesis and decreases the efficiency
of food utilization. Six feedings also decrease the feeling
of hunger (26).
Gold also suggests a high protein diet for weight
He begins his program of weight reduction withcontrol.
two weeks of a low calorie liquid diet. To this are added
small protein feedings resulting in a loi? fat, low carbo- 
The calories are not counted, but the diet 
is low calorie if only the prescribed foods are eaten (24).
hydrate diet.
Dr. Taller*s "Calories Don't Count" theory has
become famous in certain circles. The basis of his diet is
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the ingestion of as much food as is desired provided a 
minimum of highly unsaturated safflower oil is consumed (51)* 
A high fat diet for reducing may be beneficial from the
standpoint that it is a diet from which carbohydrate has
been nearly eliminated, thus reducing total caloric intake 
(31)« There is an absence of hunger accompanying a high 
fat diet (31). However, Nutrition Reviews points out the
lack of evidence for Taller*s theory as a sound diet for
weight reduction (31)* The Pennington diet allows the
patient to eat as much as he desires also provided he
consumes fat meat three times per day and adds fat if the 
cut of meat is too lean (44). As with Taller*s diet, the
patient is so soon satisfied by the fats and oils that the
resultant calorie intake is small. Pennington also
prohibits the use of sodium which encourages a decrease in 
caloric intake (44).
A diet of fat (60 per cent of the total calories) 
and protein (40 per cent of the total calories) totaling 
1500 Calories was fed two men and two women for three days.
This diet is similar to the metabolic mixture furnished by
The same phenomena as seen in starvation werestarvation.
noted with this diet—weight loss, electrolyte diuresis,
nitrogen loss and fatigue. The authors conclude that the
ketosis of starvation represents carbohydrate deficiency.
They also conclude that protein used as an energy source
14
is satisfactory at a "rate limited" level, and in order to
achieve nitrogen balance one must feed either carbohydrate
with adequate protein or excessively large quantities of 
protein alone (48),
The use of thyroglobulin in conjunction with a low
calorie diet resulted in a greater decrease of lean body
mass than the decrease in loss of body fat. The low calorie
diet alone leads to a smaller weight loss where the ratio
of fat is one-third greater than the loss of lean body mass.
When the regimen included physical exercise, practically
no loss of lean body mass occurred and the loss of adipose
tissue was thirty per cent greater than the loss of body 
fat attained by the low-calorie diet alone (47)*
Protein cannot be stored dry, but retains with it
three or more parts of water, while fat can be stored in
Thus the loss of one pound of bodyan almost pure state.
protein will result in a loss of four pounds of body weight.
Total starvation brings about a loss of protein tissue to
Thissupply carbohydrate by way of gluconeogenesis. 
explains the drastic weight loss of totally fasted indivi-
It also explains the rapid weight gain on refeeding 
of even a moderate calorie diet (56).
duals•
A study was done in which subjects were maintained
for many weeks on a constant calorie intake. The composi­
tion of the diets was varied at intervals. The fat content
varied from 12 to 83 per cent, protein from 14 to 36 per cent,
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and carbohydrate from 3 to 64 per cent of the total calories.
The rate of weight loss in any one patient was essentially
constant throughout the entire study. The significant
factor responsible for weight loss is the reduction of 
calories, regardless of the composition of the diet (33)*
Protein in the diet provides satiety in that the
emptying time of the stomach is decreased as compared to 
the rate of carbohydrate (16). However, it is doubtful
that the protein in a sub-calorie diet of 900 Calories or
less will be used for tissue building or the specific
The energy yield of a 900 Caloriefunctions of protein.
diet is too low to permit protein to be used for functions 
other than energy (57) •
The number of meals per day has been reported to
have varying effects. Fabry found that overweight, hyper­
cholesterolemia, and diminished glucose tolerance tend to 
increase as the frequency of the meals decreases (?2).
On the other hand Seaton reports greater success with sub­
calorie diets when only two meals per day are given (49).
Both of these studies were done with out-patients enhancing
the probability of less adherence to the diet than if
hospitalization were maintained.
The frequency of food ingestion and its effects have
been investigated in experimental animals. Cohn and
associates compared various parameters in rats allowed to
eat ad libitum and those that were force fed. The force
16
fed rats were fed by a stomach tube two times each day an 
amount of food equal to that consumed by the ad libitum
After three weeks, the animals fed by stomach tube 
(meal eaters) contained more body fat and less protein and 
water than did their ad libitum (nibbling) countei*parts 
although their total body weights were essentially the
group.
there was one gram difference in the mean weightssame;
These results led the authors toof the two groups, 
conclude that the animal consuming its calories in meals
makes a more economical use of those calories than the
animal that eats ad libitum or nibbles. This economy of
calorie expenditure results in a greater deposition of 
fat (11).
In another set of experiments Cohn and his associates
have studied the effect of meal eating on the production of
atherosclerosis in chickens. The results showed a seven
times greater incidence of coronary artery disease and 
double the level of serum cholesterol in meal eating chickens 
over those allowed to eat ad libitum (nibble)(13)•
The rate of clearing of the atherosclerotic lesions
was subsequently examined in another group of chickens. It 
was found that the meal eaters showed a decreased ability
to clear the arteries of the atherosclerotic lesions as
compared to the nibblers, and the meal eaters serum 
cholesterol levels remained elevated (14).
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The severity of experimental diabetes mellitus is 
increased by meal eating in the rat (10), The authors
hypothesize that meal eating may result in changes in inter­
mediary enzymatic pathways of metabolism, as evidence by 
decreased thyroid function in the meal eaters and increased 
activity in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (12).
Cohn and associates conclude from their numerous
experiments that meal eating in the experimental animal may
be associated with obesity, diabetes mellitus, elevated
serum cholesterol levels and decreased clearing of athero­
sclerotic lesions. On this basis they suggest man should
return to the nibbling pattern of food ingestion that he 
manifests at birth (9).
Hollifield studied adipose tissue and liver glycogen
in rats which were allowed to eat as much food as they were 
able to ingest in 2 hours out of each 24 for periods of 1
There was increased lipid synthesis in the rats 
allowed the short daily feeding period (32).
to ? days.
Bortz et al studied the effect of feeding frequency 
on weight loss in 6 obese females. A 600 Calorie liquid 
formula diet was followed by these patients in a metabolic
ward for 7 to 8 weeks. During this time the formula was
divided into one, three, or nine feedings per day for
The rate of weight loss was seen to be the sameintervals.
regardless of the number of feedings per day. They concluded
that weight loss is effected by caloric restriction without 
regard for the pattern of ingestion of those calories (6).
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Formula diets as a means of weight reduction are of 
recent popularity. Some 80 to 90 formula mixtures are on
These have not proven to be the panacea* forthe market.
obesity (42).
A review of the literature indicates the cure for
obesity will require re-education, understanding, guidance,
support, persistence, and careful tailoring of programs to
meet the multiple problems each overweight individual 
presents (42).
PROGNOSIS
In no malady is the prescription so simple and the 
possibility of cure so high as in obesity (29). 
prescription is simply that of maintaining a caloric
The
deficit in each day's meals. However, it will be noted
that this is a very unpleasant circumstance for the human
organism. It requires courage and self-discipline of the
highest order to remain on a program of caloric restriction 
for any length of time (29).
When the criterion for reporting success in weight 
reduction is listed as a loss of 20 to 40 pounds per patient, 
the reports of the last 3° years show remarkably similar
The subjects of the reports were grossly over­results.
weight, yet only 25 per cent were able to lose 20 pounds 
and only 5 pez* cent were able to lose 40 pounds (52).
The maintenance of weight loss is no more successful than
19
The majority of patients regainthe initial weight loss, 
the majority of pounds lost (52,58).
A higher percentage of success might be obtained in
the treatment of obesity by greater attention to the under­
lying factors of the individual patient's obesity, 
overeating has provided essential emotional and psychological
If
satisfactions, these must be satisfied by other sources 
before the dietary program can be successful. The
physician's patience and understanding are important 
determining factors in the success of the program (23,29).
CHAPTER III
METHODS USED
Five hospitalized obese adults were placed on a
reducing diet of 1?00 Calories. The patients were chosen
from the lonp term care units of two nearby county hospitals,
San Bernardino County Hospital and Riverside County Hospital.
The bases on which the patients were chosen are the
following:
Obesity. The derree of overweight was not a 
prime factor in choice.
Expected hospital stay of eight weeks. 
Probability of cooperation. Each patient was 
contacted to explain the program to him and to 





For about a four-week period the day’s ration was
divided into three meals of 200 Calories each for breakfast
and lunch and 800 Calories for the evening meal, 
program simulates the typical working American’s dietary 
pattern of little or no breakfast, a light lunch, and a 
large evening meal (3>20).
For another approximate four-week period the 1200
Su ch a
Calories were divided into six isocaloric meals. This
represents the '’nibbling'' pattern which is characterized by 
small frequent feedings (9). The licensed vocational
nurse in charge of each patient recorded the amount of
20
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food that the patient left on the tray following each meal.
A visual estimation of the amount of each serving left on
the tray was recorded on a form left at the patient’s
bedside.
Laboratory analyses of serum cholesterol, two-hour 
post prandial blood sugar, blood urea nitrogen, hemoglobin 
and hematocrit were made at weekly intervals, 
hour post prandial blood sugar was not preceeded by the
The two-
customary 100 gram carbohydrate meal, but rather the blood 
sample was taken at 10:00 a.m, following the 8:00 a.m.
breakfast allowed on the reducing regimen. Total body
weight was recorded at regular intervals.
Routine hospital fare for reducing regimens was used 
for these diets. The exchange system was followed to 
determine the portion size of the foods used.. The carbo­
hydrate,’ protein, fat ratio were essentially the same with 
both patterns. On three meals, the diet contained 138 
grams carbohydrate, 57 grams protein and 45 grams fat.
With six meals per day, there were 159 grams carbohydrate, 
60 grams protein and 40 grams fat.
The following are sample menus for each dietary
pattern:
3 Meals Per Day
Breakfast—1/2 cup wheat hearts
1 cup non-fat milk
2 tablespoons light cream
22
Fat-free troth 
1/2 cup mashed potato 
1/2 cup fat-free beets 
Celery sticks 
1 teaspoon margarine 
1 cup non-fat milk
Dinner-
3 ounces meat balls with tomato sauce
1 cup fat-free noodles
Tossed green salad with zero dressing
1 slice whole wheat bread
2 teaspoons margarine
1 large apple (160 grams)
1 cup whole milk
Supper-
6 Meals Per Day
Breakfast-----1/2 cup farina
2 medium water pack apricots 
1/2 cup non-fat milk 
2 tablespoons light cream
10:00 a.m.—2 graham crackers
1 teaspoon margarine 
1 cup non-fat milk
Fat-free broth
2 ounces baked chicken
1/2 cup mashed potato
Fat-free baked banana squash
Tossed green salad with zero dressing
Tea
Dinner-
3:00 p.m. —1 banana
1 slice whole wheat bread
1 teaspoon margarine
2 ounces roast beef 
Fat-free green beans 
Sliced tomato
1/2 slice whole wheat bread 
80 grams water pack pineapple 
Coffee
Supper-
3 soda crackers 
1 teaspoon margarine 




The letters A, R, L, Z, and P will be assigned to
the patients as a means of identifying each of them.
Patient R began the program on six meals per day
and lost 5*5 pounds during the four weeks. On three
meals per day she lost 3*5 pounds, 
from 272 milligrams per cent to 170 milligrams per cent on 
six meals per day.
elevation from 167 milligrams per cent to 176 milligrams
Her cholesterol dropped
On three meals it showed a slight
The mean Caloric intake on six meals was 1182.1per cent.
Calories with a standard deviation of 44.7; on three meals 
the mean was 1198 with a standard deviation of 38.98.
Patient A started the program on three meals per
day and lost 12.0 pounds during the first four weeks. The 
second four weeks he consumed six meals per day and lost 
10.0 pounds. The cholesterol ranged from 163 milligrams 
per cent to 153 milligrams per cent on three meals per 
day and 153 milligrams per cent to 169 milligrams per cent 
on six meals per day. The mean caloric intake on three 
meals per day was 1155*8 Calories with a standard devia­
tion of 81.7; on six meals the mean was 1159*7 with a 
standard deviation of 51*8.
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Patient L bep'an the program on six meala per day
On three meals sheand showed a net yain of 0.5 pounds.
The cholesterol dropped from ??0 milll-lost 13*5 pounds.
grams per cent to 190 millifrrams per cent on six meals, 
while on three meals it dropped from 190 milligrams per
The mean caloric intakecent to 105 milligrams per cent.
on six meals was 1195 Calories with a standard deviation
of 43.07; on three meals the mean was 1?00 with a standard
deviation of 0.
Patient Z bep-an the propram on three meals per day
and showed a net p-ain of one pound durlnp: the first four
On three meals per day her cholesterol rose from ?80weeks.
milligrams per cent to 300 milligrams per cent. On six 
meals per day the cholesterol dropped from 790 milligrams 
per cent to 770 milligrams per cent. The mean caloric 
intake on three meals per day was 1093 Calories with a 
standard deviation of 134.7; on six meals per day the mean 
was 1144 Calories with a standard deviation of 143.7.
Patient P started the program on three meals per
On six meals sheday and showed a loss of 10.0 pounds, 
lost 4.0 pounds, 
cent at the hep-inning of the four weeks and 195 millirrams
The cholesterol was 196 milligrams per
per cent at the end of the four weeks on three meals per day. 
On six meals per day it dropped from 191 milligrams per 
cent to 170 milligrams per cent.
on three meals per day was 941.9 Calories with a standard
The mean caloric intake
25Weight
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deviation of 197.5; on six meals per day the mean was IO76 
Calories with a standard deviation of 84.38.
The mean weight loss of all patients on six meals
The mean weight loss of allper day was 5-0 pounds, 
patients on three meals per day was 7.8 pounds. A t test
at the 5 pe:r cent significance level showed no significant
difference in the two methods of treatment on the rate of
weight loss.
The mean drop in cholesterol of all patients on 
six meals per day was 41 milligrams per cent, 
drop in cholesterol of all patients on three meals per day 
was 13 milligrams per cent.
level of significance showed no significant difference in 
the slopes of the regression analyses of the two dietary 
patterns effecting the drop in serum cholesterol.
The total change in the two-hour post prandial 
blood sugar levels during the eight weeks ranged from a 
gain of 8 milligrams per cent to a decrease of 10 milli­
grams per cent with a mean of .25 milligrams per cent.
One patient was diabetic at the onset of the experimental 
period with a blood sugar of 456 milligrams per cent, 
dropped to 173 milligrams per cent after two weeks on the 
reducing diet, rose to a high of 214 milligrams per cent 
and fell to 154 milligrams per cent by the end of the eight
The mean
A t test at the 5 per cent
This
This person was not included in computing the mean 
change of the two-hour post prandial blood sugar levels.
The change in the hematocrit during the eight week
weeks.
28
experimental period ranged from plus seven to minus six
The hemoglobin changes rangedper cent with a mean of one.
from plus 2.2 to minus 2.3 grams per cent with a mean 
change of 0.4 grams per cent, 
changes ranged from minus three to plus two milligrams per 
cent with a mean change of minus 1.4 milligrams per cent.
The blood urea nitrogen
The inclusion of an individual with elevated blood
glucose levels in a study concerned primarily with changes
in total body weight might be questioned. Diabetic patients 
are known to display symptoms of polyuria with blood 
glucose levels above normal (5)» Excretion of excessive 
volumes of urine would decrease body weight. Thus 24 hour 
urine collections were kept with total volume, acetone, 
and glucose recorded daily on the diabetic patient. During 
the eight week experimental period, the urine volume ranged 
from 425 cubic centimeters to 1600 cubic centimeters which 
is well within the range of 600 to 2,500 milliliters 
encountered in a representative population (55)*
29
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DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION OF FINDINGS
All five patients showed a decrease in total body
weight during the eight week experimental period on the 1200 
Calorie reducing diet. One patient gained 0.5 pounds on 
the six meal per day pattern. This same patient lost 13»5 
pounds on the three meal per day pattern. Another patient
gained 1.0 pounds on the three meal per day pattern and 
subsequently lost 5*5 pounds on six meals per day.
The total body weight change ranged from plus 0.5 
pounds to minus 10.0 pounds on six meals per day. The
range on three meals per day was plus 1.0 pounds to 13>5 
pounds.
The change in cholesterol per cent ranged from plus 
16 milligrams per cent to minus 102 milligrams per cent on 
six meals per day.
from plus 20 milligrams per cent to minus 85 milligrams
On three meals per day the range was
per cent.
These patients were hospitalized throughout the
course of the experimental period. Their caloric intakes
were rigidly controlled thereby prohibiting an intake of 
more than 1200 Calories per day. The amount of food left
on the tray was recorded after each meal making it possible
33
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to compute their actual caloric intake daily. Thus gross 
deviations from the 1200 Calories prescribed could be
detected and related to the rate of weight loss.
Hospitalization also minimized the caloric expendi-
Theture which could result from climatic variations.
temperature in the two hospitals is regulated for all
Exercise, another variable affecting caloricseasons.
expenditure, remained fairly constant as the subjects were
hospital patients who perform about the same tasks each day.
The changes in the two-hour post prandial blood sugar
levels were not significant xfith the exception of the
diabetic female whose diabetes was brought into control by
diet and an oral antidiabetic agent. The hemoglobin and
hematocrit changes were so slight as to be insignificant.
The blood urea nitrogen remained essentially constant during
the experimental period indicating there was no excessive
tissue protein breakdown.
The results of our experiment concur with the findings
of Bortz and associates who ran a concurrent study with
almost identical objectives. Bortz and associates found
there was no difference in the rate of weight loss whether
the day’s ration was divided into 1, 3? or 9 feedings per
day. (6)
Personal verbal communication with the patients
indicated 2 of the 5 preferred six meals per day as they 
experienced fewer hunger sensations. This has been reported
35
previously by Gordon {26), 
satisfactory opinions from 2 of the patients as to which
One patient disliked 6 meals per day 
as this seemed to be too many meals per day. 
discussion it is evident there is no conclusion to be 
reached in this regard.





Five obese adults were placed on a 1200 Calorie
reducing diet. For about four weeks the 1200 Calories
were divided into three meals of 200 Calories for break­
fast, 200 Calories for lunch, and 800 Calories for dinner.
For another approximate four week period these same patients
were given six meals per day of 200 Calories each totaling
The rate of weight loss on the two dietary1200 Calories.
patterns was compared.. A t test performed on the slopes
of the weight loss curves showed no statistical difference
between the two dietary patterns on the rate of weight loss.
Laboratory analyses of blood parameters of choles­
terol, hemoglobin, hematocrit, blood urea nitrogen, and two 
hour post prandial blood sugar showed no significant 
changes. The cholesterol level did drop on the sub-calorie
diet, but there was no significant difference in the two
dietary patterns affecting this drop. The hemoglobin,
hematocrit, blood urea nitrogen remained essentially constant.
The two hour post prandial blood sugar level remained the
same with the exception of the diabetic patient whose
diabetes was brought into control on the calculated diet
and an oral antidiabetic agent.
36
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The loss in total body weight can be attributed to 
caloric restriction. The timing of the meals did not effect 
the rate of weight loss.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to determine the
effect timing of meals has on the rate of weight loss, 
hospitalized obese adults were placed on a 1200 Calorie
Five
reducing diet for approximately eight weeks.
For about a four-week period the 1200 Calories were
divided into six meals per day of 200 Calories each. These
same patients were given the 1200 Calories in three meals 
per day approximately another four-week period, 
meals per day, the calories were divided into 200 Calories 
for breakfast and lunch and 800 Calories for the evening
With three
The former pattern represents ad libitum feedings ormeal.
"nibbling,” while the latter is characteristic of the 
typical working American's dietary pattern of little or no 
breakfast, a light lunch, and a large evening meal.
Routine hospital fare for reducing regimens was used 
for these diets. The exchange system was followed to 
determine the portion size. A visual estimation of the
amount of each serving of food left on the tray was made by
the licensed vocational nurse in charge of the patient
and recorded following each meal. This provided an accurate
count of the actual caloric intake daily.








determinations of serum cholesterol, two-hour post prandial
blood sugar, blood urea nitrogen, hematocrit, and hemo­
globin. A t test showed no significant difference in the
regression slope of the serum cholesterol on the two diets.
The blood urea nitrogen, hematocrit and hemoglobin remained
essentially constant throughout the experimental period.
The two-hour post prandial blood sugar levels remained the
same with the exception of the diabetic patient whose
diabetes was brought into control on the calculated diet
and an oral antidiabetic agent.
A t test performed on the regression slope of the
weight loss showed no statistical difference between the
three meal per day pattern and the six meal per day pattern.
The loss in total body weight ca.n be attributed to caloric 
The timing of the meals did not effect therestriction.
rate of weight loss.
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